
Unique freestanding character office, 4 car spaces,

150 m² up  150 m² down approx - ...

Offices

74 Cleveland St, Stones Corner, Qld 4120

150.0 m² - 300.0 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 07-Feb-20

Property Description

The Phone Code for this property is: 96181. Please quote this number when phoning or
texting.

AMAZING OFFICE AVAILABLE for LEASE - Hurry will go fast!
Gorgeous office in STONES CORNER/GREENSLOPES available for LEASE immediately.

*Stones Corner's Best Value Freestanding Office Space PLUS unlimited car parking
available*

This rare gem is a freestanding character office featuring the following but not limited to:
- *150 m² approx of office space upstairs*
- *150 m² approx of storage downstairs*
- office space configuration is 5 office spaces - made up of 4 separate offices plus 1 large
open office space
- Excellent natural light
- *4+ car parks included* (4 external car parks included in lease, plus 2 under the house,
plus more available if needed)
- Offices individually air-conditioned
- Male & female amenities + 1 shower
- functional kitchen plus eating area
- high speed NBN to building
- patios at the front and back

Perfect for ANY office usage including :
General office / IT / Consulting / Medical / Beauty /Massage / Boutique etc

For Lease @ $600/week + GST ($31,200 p.a. Gross)
** Terms and $ negotiable directly with owner **

This gem won't last long! Where else do you find all this space, plus parking, plus storage,
plus coffee shops and restaurants? Great for a team!

You can't beat the location with:
- great coffee shops & restaurants
- Cafe 63
- Stones Corner Hotel
- Aldi
- Barre Pilates
- Gyms
- Nail & Hair salons
- a Flotation Tank (opening soon)
- and the shopping district all at your doorstep!

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
4

For Lease (Commercial)
0488 847 018

For Sale By Owner
Suite 3, 19 William Street, Balaclava
Vic 3183

www.realcommercial.com.au/503372294

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503372294
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503372294
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503372294


Stones Corner is a unique precinct situated just five kilometres from the Brisbane CBD with
public transport at the doorstep with Stones Corner Busway 100 metres away and train
within 650 metres. Easy access to well established transport infrastructure network,
including Logan Road, Ipswich Road, SE Freeway and Clem 7 Tunnel. Please contact me
asap to arrange an inspection.
...

2Unique freestanding character office, 4+ car spaces, 150 m² up + 150 m² down approx - Best Value in Stones Corner/Greenslopes!


